Introduction
============

Since the 4th edition of the World Health Organization's Classification of Head and Neck Tumours was published in January of 2017 ([@B1]), the keratocystic odontogenic tumor is back into the cyst category as odontogenic keratocyst (OKC). Depending on the size of the cyst, its location and the patients' age, several treatment options are available: curettage, enucleation, radical treatment and marsupialization. The marsupialization is a surgical technique used as the first stage or the definitive treatment for the odontogenic keratocyst (OKC). It was first described by Partsch in the late 19th century for the cystic lesions of the jaws ([@B2],[@B3]) which treatment represents a challenge for surgeons especially in the large tumors. This technique is based on the externalization of the cyst through the creation of a surgical window in the buccal mucosa and in the cystic wall. Their borders are then sutured to create an opened cavity that communicates with the oral cavity ([@B3]). We describe four cases of a successfully used marsupialization and we highlight the advantages of this conservative technique. We also review its limitations.

Case Report
===========

All the patients, or the parents (case 1) consented to the publication of these cases without disclosure of their identity. The [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} describes the major clinical characteristic, radiological features and histological type of each cyst and tumor.

Table 1Summary of the different presentations of the described mandibular cysts and tumor.

Case 1:

A 10-years-old boy was referred by his dentist for median mandibular swelling with lip and chin hypoesthesia in the last 4 months. The intra oral examination showed a soft tumor filling the vestibule with no dental mobility. The panoramic radiograph (OPG) and the CT scan showed a large cystic and well-defined radiolucent lesion including a canine. The OKC was histologically parakeratinized. The treatment consisted in the marsupialization with weekly changed gauze in the cavity, the extraction of included tooth and the biopsy of cystic wall which confirmed the diagnosis of keratocyst. Parents have accepted this long follow-up period, despite the long-distance constraints of each follow-up appointment, in order to avoid the aggressive treatment for the growing child. The follow-up after 6 months showed no sign of recurrence with good radiologic ossification (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1a- Radiologic data: Orthopantogram (OPG) and computed tomography scan with giant cyst of the mandible involving an included canine. b: Examination before marsupilazation (a), and after 6 months (b). c: Intraoperative view after opening of cystic cavity.

Case 2:

A 40 years old man complains about a major painful mandibular swelling, following a minor trauma of his mandibula. The OPG and CT scan showed a mandibular fracture of the right angle through a cyst including a molar and extending to the ramus, and another fracture of the left mandibular branch. This cyst was a parakeratinized OKC. The treatment consisted in the reduction and fixation of the right mandibular fracture with the cyst marsupialization, with gauze in the cavity, changed weekly. The biopsy of cystic wall confirmed the diagnosis of periapical cyst. The left fracture was treated by the osteosynthesis and maxillomandibular fixation for one month. In a second stage, the curettage of the cavity and the enucleation of the cyst was made after 3 months. We chose this treatment to avoid osteosynthesis of a fragile cystic cavity, with a high risk of infection. The evolution after 6 months was favorable, with a good ossification of the mandibular bone (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 2Orthopantogram and CT scan showing bifocal mandibular fracture and mandibular cyst. Orthopantogram shows an evident fracture of the left mandibular rim and cystic cavity in the right side. Orthopantogram after the surgery.

Case 3:

A 68 years old women complains about painful right angular region of the mandible in the last 7 months. The OPG and CT scan showed an osteolytic lesion of the right mandibular angle, diagnosed histologically as orthokeratinized OKC. The treatment consisted in the marsupialization with biopsy for histological examination, diagnosing a keratocyst. This short-term operative procedure was performed on an ambulatory basis, thus avoiding an invasive surgery in an elderly subject as well as the associated post-operative pain and cognitive disorders.

The follow-up showed a good ossification after 3 and 6 months with no sign of recurrence (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 3Radiologic evolution on orthopantogram. Initial cystic lesion of the right mandible. Reduction of the cystic size 3 months after marsupialization.Complete ossification of the right mandibular 6 months after marsupialization.

Case 4.

A 32 years old man presented a lateral mandibular swelling in the past 10 months. The CT scan showed an osteolytic and heterogenous process of the ramus. The treatment consists of the marsupialization with biopsy (concluding on an ameloblastoma) and secondary enucleation after the decreasing the size of the lesion (after 8 months). This two-stage treatment has been judged as best patient option to avoid radical treatment with mandibulectomy in our young patient. The 4 years follow-up showed good ossification after enucleation with no sign of recurrence.

Discussion
==========

Although the marsupialization and the decompression of cysts are two terms interchangeably used in many articles, they have a different technical meaning. The decompression includes all the options used to reduce the pressure from within a cyst, however, the marsupialization lies in the conversion of the cyst into an open pouch, that communicates with oral cavity ([@B2],[@B3]). Many devices can be used to maintain this opened in mouth window such as tubes, gauzes, obturators and acrylic stent ([@B4],[@B5]).

The marsupialization is also described as a Partsch I procedure. The Partsch II procedure is enucleation and primary closure ([@B4]).

The marsupialization has the purpose to relieve the pressure into the cyst which results of the decrease of the expression of IL-1α and other inflammatory cytokines, allowing new bone to fill the defect ([@B3],[@B4],[@B6]).

Ninomiya *et al.* ([@B6]) noted also, by immunohistochemistry in the lining epithelium of odontogenic keratocysts after the marsupialization, that the thickness of epithelium was increased, and the keratinized epithelium was changed to a hyperplasic and non-keratinized stratified squamous epithelium.

In recent years, many articles have reported the marsupialization as one of the suitable treatment options for the cystic lesions of the jaws ([@B7],[@B8]). The marsupialization was described as a conservative treatment modality for specific cystic lesions such as dentigerous cysts ([@B9],[@B10]), radicular cysts ([@B11],[@B12]), keratocystic odontogenic tumour ([@B13],[@B14]) and cystic ameloblastoma ([@B15],[@B16]).

In the presence of a giant mono cystic lesion or in case of extreme age patients, as suggested in our first and third patient, the marsupialization specifically allows conservative treatment for the aggressive cystic lesions and avoids more aggressive radical surgery.

The technique of marsupialization has always been called "less aggressive" for several reasons. It minimizes the cyst ([@B13],[@B15]-[@B17]), promotes the eruption of the involved teeth and maintains the developing dentition by minimizing any disturbance, for example, fibrous scars formation, to future dental development ([@B9],[@B18]-[@B20]), well-illustrated by our first described case. For these reasons, marsupialization should be among the first therapeutic options in the pediatric population, with extensive cyst. Also, when compared with the often mutilating radical primary cystectomies or resection methods, it minimizes the damage of the important anatomical tissue nearby, including inferior alveolar nerve and sinus, minimizes the damage of the bone tissue, stimulates osteogenesis ([@B15]), and reduces the risk of to pathologic fracture of mandible ([@B13],[@B14],[@B21]).

The marsupialization reduces the recurrence of the lesions and ultimately eliminates medication and hospitalization costs for most cases ([@B2]).

The use of marsupialization is limited by its long healing period and the discomfort of the patient, especially at the early stages of the marsupialization ([@B13],[@B14]). Indeed, the irrigation of the cyst cavity is obligatory and containing twice a day and the device used to maintain the opening of the cyst needs to be changed every week. Needless to say that it requires highly cooperative patients, and parents, which have a major impact on the success rate of this treatment plan.

After the disappearance of the cyst cavity, the management plan may need a second surgical, non-invasive, intervention to eliminate the residual pathological tissue ([@B13],[@B17]).

In pediatric patients, a longer follow-up period is required for to ensure the adequate eruption of the teeth and the absence of recurrence ([@B8],[@B22]), especially with Keratocyst odontogenic cyst, as its recurrence rate is not affected by the marsupialization ([@B13],[@B17]). Our patients have accepted the constraints of this long-term therapeutic method to avoid radical and heavy surgery in certain situations.

The main purpose of our case description is to focus on marsupialization of cystic lesions. But the variability of these lesions and the multiple histological types ([@B23]) like inflammatory cysts, developmental cysts, benign tumors (keratocystic odontogenic tumor, ameloblastoma, adenomatoid odontogenic tumor) or malignant tumors (clear cell odontogenic carcinoma, ameloblastic carcinoma and fibrosarcoma), do not allow to generalize this surgical management to all the mandibular cystic lesions.

Conclusions
===========

Marsupialization could be used as single surgical procedure or combined with other treatment modalities for cystic lesions in different sites of the jaws. It has been accepted as conservative and non-invasive surgical option especially in extreme age patients and in the presence of giant cyst. The containing treatment plan could be one of the major factors limiting the use of the marsupialization. The long-term observation is required to ensure its effectiveness.
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